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LATEST NEWS 
A huge thanks to everyone for supporting us over the year. We’ve had some 

brilliant cruises and it’s always awesome to see the outstanding quality of Aussie 

Muscle we have here in the club. They are a real credit to the owners who put it 

so much effort into getting them to look that great! 

Andrew Allan has stepped down from his position on the committee; we would 

like to thank Andrew for all his efforts over the years. 

Don’t forget we are hoping to send future newsletters via email so if you could 

please get back to us on your preference (email or via post). 

Also a big congratulations to the Gore crew that took their Valiants up to 

'Mopars In Geraldine' and took out all the awards! Just goes to show that Gore 

really is the "Valiant Capital of New Zealand". (disclaimer: Gore may not actually be 

the Valiant Capital of New Zealand). 

Read all about it and check out the photos on the website under the ‘Reports’ 

page. 

So Merry Christmas from all of us on the committee and we look forward to an 

exciting 2010. 

Upcoming events… 

Christmas Function: Sun 6th December – Croydon Lodge 

Starting with a Car Trial then heading back to the Lodge for a visit from Santa 
(for the kids), refreshments and a BBQ tea. 
The Car Trial starts at 1:00pm with the first car leaving approx. 1:30pm. We 
expect the 1st car to be back around 3:00-3:30pm. We have some great prizes to 
give out for this! Cost for this event is $15 per vehicle. 

The Lodge will be open from 1:00pm for anyone that wants to keep the committee 
members company while the car trail is on! You are also welcome to bring your kids 
down at any time... Santa will be making an appearance again this year and will be 
giving out gifts for the kids, and there will also be a bouncy castle setup outside to 
keep them busy! 
The BBQ will be free for paid members and their partners, while non-
members/guests the charge will be $5 a head. Children are free. Meal tickets will 

be available throughout the day. 
This promises to be a great day out for all club members and the whole family, so 
make sure you come along. We would also like to get an idea of numbers so if you’re 
thinking of attending please email the club or talk to one of the committee 
members and let us know. 



Upcoming events cont… 

Gore Christmas Parade: Sun 13th December @ 2pm 

We have received a letter from the Gore District Council advising us of the Annual 
Christmas Parade. We participated in this last year and would really like to do so 
again. 
If you are interested in being part of this please let us know. We will be assembling 
at the Preston St end of Fairfield Street at 1.30pm sharp. 
The parade is followed by the Christmas in the Park Concert. 

The website 

The ‘Members Rides’ page of the website is looking a little bare so if you have photos of your 

pride and joy please email the club. We’d love to show the world our club has some of the best 

Aussie cars in New Zealand. (And being car enthusiasts I know you’ve all got photos out there 

somewhere…) 

Any feedback relating to the website would also be greatly appreciated, remember this is your 

club so anything you’d like to see added, changed or just to comment please feel free to do so. 

email: admin@southernaussiemuscle.co.nz 

Merchandise 
The Club has Southern Aussie Muscle merchandise for sale. All items are 
embroided with the clubs logo. 

Caps/Beanies: $18.00 Stickers: $15.00 

Polo Shirts: $40.00 

V-Neck Shirts: $30.00 

Polarfleeces: $65.00 

Kids Polos: $40.00 

 
Competition 

Update your contact details by the 4th of December and go into the 
draw to win a Southern Aussie Muscle cap or beanie! 
Fill in this slip and post it to Southern Aussie Muscle, PO Box 301, Gore or 

better yet, email your details to admin@southernaussiemuscle.co.nz! 
(If you’re coming to the Christmas Function you can also drop it off there) 

-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - 

Name: _________________________ Phone Number: __________________________ 

Postal Address: ___________________________________________________________ 

Email Address: ____________________________________________________________ 



Member’s Profile 

Name   Chris Labes 

Nickname  Labesy 

Ride   1966 AP6 Valiant  

Hobbies     Classic Cars, Socialising, Martial Arts 

Dream Car   A Foose special AP6? 

Fav Drink  1. Bourbon, 2. DB, 3. Water 

Ultimate Cruise Any cruise involving cool cars, good company and a 

couple of crates. 

Fav V8 Supercar If you mean Holden or Ford I’d have to side with Holden, 

only because there aren’t any Mopars racing the V8 

supercars. 

 

 
 

Like to see your ride here? 

Then email us your favourite photo along with the above info… 

admin@southernaussiemuscle.co.nz  
 

 


